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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM S

of Grecnville, in the

WHEREAS,

in and by......--..-........ .certain note or obligation, bearing the...,...............-.----- .. .2 -<. -. { - 4- -.-.---.--'.--dav
410)

..indebtcd unto The Carolina Loan agd Trust CornParrl''

r...9.'k ',t x-Z.c-e--
of City and of

duly incorporated under the larvs of such State), in the sum o
.?. ,.2

{*
rvith interest thcreon at the rate of eight pcr centum per annurn, payable monthly, from the-'-.----'-'- .day of

according ro tfic

uX
provisions of the Cha.rte_r, By-I,aws,

L ).14 f,
,1./_l G -

and ations of the said Compauy, in df that to say, that..

-.-...-..,the said..,,-.-.--.... ...,..-shall pay or cause paid to the said

Company, or its cCrtain attorneys, successors or assigns, at Greetl le City aforesaid, monthly the or before end of the

D2.ti ,-, on the 2fth therea fter or twenty successive of

(.... ,. Dollars,
2-t 4

being regular Shares of and--

Dollars, bei the interest on loan)
//J1

"w tlventy ly pav and for ncxt months pay thc

sum of ..--...

Dollars, bcirrg t regular monthly paylnent on stock, / s, bcing the mont:hly interest on balance due);

for thc ncxt

..... -..,-,.-. -. D o I la r s,

due); for the

being the ons

Dollars, being the rnonthly ba pay sum of t/
DollarSx/(

c-/ -
Iars, being the monthly or, .ui-d shares of stock art<l

/.H c rnonth n st on balance due); for thc lrc\t twenty rnonths pay the

sum of

monthly

r_ ,.......Dollars, being the

'z-{,- I/-.
I

..-...-..........--.-Dollars, beirrg the nronthly intercst lancc duc.)paymcnt on said shares of stock an<I....- on

Iiach of the abovc pavrnents to bc rnade on thc 20th or before thc of each nrontlr, shall thercafter surrctrdcr to the Company tl'rc said. ,/1
shares of stock and the certificate thereof, tlrc a at such

P,"
(n....--

rcs by be crcdited as a payment uport the advancc or toan made.-..f. thc said

and shall pay or cause to be paid all fines which may be duly imposed upon or c agnin st,......-.-- the said

';;,i 
ih; ;;;i;i;i,;ii lh;;;;;;,re,;;ili;;; ;"{";;ieryyr; b;:;::,r|o^:i:i",ii,,1f}..'ffiX',i,!i;I'-t"

LL \{EN,'I'hat................ $,/.......the '^id ....1././- ,.b., .! LJ..L4.,4^-.4/fr.............--:-.---.-..---...
said debt and suru of rnoficy as aforesaid, and for thc bettcr securirtg thc ny!,tient thcreof to thc

rvs, Rules and Rcgulations, as in d by the
said note or obligation,

NOW, KNOW A
rd,'lhe Carolina

2<=*--
Loan and Trust Cornpany,in consideration of the sal

according to the terms of said lIl of the further suur of Ii'ive l)ollars to.

thc said
sc Preserrts, (the receipt rvlrereof is
Luto the said Thc Carolina I.oan attd

iu hand well aud trulv paid
hcreby acknowlcdged), have
'I'rust Clorupanl', all that trac

by thc sa The olina I.oan an Conrpan-,-, at arrcl bcfore thc sealing and dclivery of the
granttrd, bargairred,

t or parcel of land,
sold d arrd by

oi
these Prescrrts. do grant.

South
bargain, scll and rcleasc u

in the Grcenville, St:rte oI Carolina, and described as follorvs
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and the State orf South

the

State body

...........A. D.

installment

thc cach

on

there
(

of

4/
z-? {drt ,

-/
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